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$SggO For Girls'
A Dresses

Many' new utyim for
the young miu. Mado of
Serges, Plaids, Checks, etc. All
good colors. All sizes, from S
to 14 years.

Girls' Wool Dresses,
?Q OQ mil c?c n A

Made in the smart little
Basquette effect with plonted
and double tunio skirt. Protty
combinations of plaids and
plain serges; practical colors.

$2.98 for Children's
Coats

Ages i to 14 years. Values up
to S5.00. Many different styles,
cloths and colors for tbe little tots
and the school girl; with pretty
and appropriate childish features.
Good, warm coats, cut extra full.
Mlaeaa,. Mlarra'a aaa BrVeata, t'aata. Dranrrt aat ' Suica Veita. pant anddrawera In heavy flat wool:hiia and natural color. I'nlooMults In heavy flcd cotton.iarmaats worth to An.109. bpaclaj. each dUU

Values to 512.CD

TlIK BEE: OMAHA, .SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1914.
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Jl': Immense Stock of Fine, High-Grad- e Jewelry at

Mall
. It would take mors than a describe alL Is the biggest Jewelry for years. The

surplus stock great Tork jobber Is being sacrificed. Think Christmas, which is here. Buy
Saturday and save ball ths price. Every high-gra- de goods and aba 'utely guaranteed.

. Howard Watches

Ma-la- r M Uraae, at SJTJM Thla
modal, 16 yenr sold-fllle- d cases, open
fare, polished, engine turned

. ahd on raved caaea with an R.
movement Thaaa Cflwonderful valoa .. QallOU

13 aaa" IS alae, Oaea Faea aad Haata
Walehea, (taM rilled and Uaar-aate- ed

30 Years. Blalaeled Mavasaaats Itagular price,
$9.98

Bam a aa above, with Elslnmovamant. Ragular prlea,
' fl (A QOprlea 901.10
Oald niled Taaea, and IS SI me,

Waieaaa Osta race Fitted with
sianaara movemants, guar- -

nietq. nacuiar prica,
Sala prlea $4.49

13 aad IS . Slaa Watches, Oaea raea,
ww rmea taaea, Muaraateedl 10lrears Fitted with Ameri-can moveiaent. Kegular prlea t00;
prloa $4.98
Ladles' Watches

IX3.&S aad S3S.SS Ralld Oald Wateaea,
Sale I'rieo, Sllkaa Thla Includes

aisaa, very tiny and soma larger,
and others the regular o alsa, bothopen ' face and hunting cues. Finenickel movement, SIP AHguaranteed ............ dlUiUO

O Slaa Wateaea Oold Tilledguaranteed 30 years. Blgln move-
ments. Open face or hunting oases.Kegular .111.10 and lla.au vaJuna.js '.......:. $7.98
M Filled Draeelet Watehea Ouaran-tae- dto years, with flna nickel move-ment, suaraateed time piece. Reau- -

19,98

0er 1,000 blouses that were
made to, sell up, 110.00 in-
cluding all tbe samples that a
prominent blouse manufacturer

New York had hand, were
sold about ceuts the
dollar. Dress Blouses silk
and shadow lacos and chif-
fon. Semi-Tailor- and Dressy
Blouses crepe chine. Rich
satin blouseg. Nary Blue, Rub-sis- n

Green, Tete ds Negre, Black
and White.. .

SMART SHOES
I '.'.The New Stage lasts
With Short

Fashion has set ita Seal of
Approvel more ; than favorably
upon this very smart footwear.
We have them in all sisea and all
widths in, Patent Leather, with
black, fawn and jray cloth tops.
Button lace. " High, full
French, Spanish Cuban heels.

$3.50,$3.95,$!95
PER
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DIAMONDSt . Lat af Meaa
aad ldtea' 14-k- t.

Solid Oold
Hla 8et With
nice white s;en-nin- e

trtamonds,
to ktRegular price,

$40 tK. Salsprice. S7J5fl.
Blaas,

Tlffaay Maaat-- I
a a Purswhite Dia-

monds, set l

solid gold
with platinum
lining. Regular

value. Sals
price. S1M.S8.

mZi SlUX Dlaaaaad Rlaas
These ara small belcher mountings.
14-- gold, a very fine purt
diamond $6.98

t I --el af Pare White IMaaiaada,weight 1- -4 Plaa Bet Is
14-k- t, Solid Oold Mounting, like cutRegular valuea Ml to An
140. Bale price .... . &rstfO

Dlaaadad Set Caff Links Solid Gold,eat with a. real cut Diamond Reg-
ular $10.00 valuea, at S4.9f.

GEHMAX SILTER and GOLD
ED MESH BAGS.m and n. frame ring mesh and kid

tlM U $IM PICTUHK FEAJfES.Soipe French Ivory nd. soma platinoidFJxoeptional values. orSalo price .... O0

Solid

KS Cigar
$5.00 and ls.00 rallies:
oaia ynua

e ft - .eo.as sale
price ....81.08
Solid fsnlii

asw v sms w w a ma i,

Lavalilcrsfl
Oald feadeate

Beautiful detlgns, on
ht. . Oold Filled

Chain. Ragulsr $2.60
value. Sals price

IS.aS Salid Oald Laval- -
llepea Solid Gold v..ln,
beautiful Solid Gold
Pendaat. Sale prloa,
fSvtS.
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800 Fairs of Women's Stylish Shoes Broken sites of our
regular ' lines, worth up to 15.00 a pair Bronte , with
cloth tops; Patent and Tan with White Clt Tops;
Pearl Gray. Taups or Black Suede; Tan OffCalf, etc.. All sizes In the lot Pair aaaaOD

Ea

Ladles',

14-k- t.

111
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with
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the Spaniards discovered An erica.
Kin xvamina. the tradition aays. wr.a

aa bad aa man could Ka mnnlered
people merely for the pleaauw ot seeing

It
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iVIontcl CLOCKSttegular 14.(0 values. These ara
finish clocks, eight-da- y time,

atrixe, gone, nait nour on cup bell.
An extraordinary value.
Sale prica

Black Knaaaeled Maatal Claek
day time, porcelain dial, atrlka.
half hour : vup bell. Regular
Sale price, ga.xs.

7 60.

S4-0- Valae, told, Rraaaa aad Brass
Clacks Ono-da- y time.
Sale price

lfl.SO Real I.arse Draaa Maatel Clocks
Klght-4ia- y time. Porcelain dial, bev-
eled glass In cast sash and besel,
trlke, gong, half hour on cup bell.

very Una, high-grad- e ma no
clocks . t g.. . . . . . avlve

aods

9e
IMFOETFD AND FES-

TOON
ga.oe ta SA.00 Lorkrta Finest Gold

Filled, beautiful dealgna, QQ
set with white stones ....
l ta S3 Larketa Finest Oold Filled.

69cprice ......
Reg. SI Sterllag Sliver Clatck Peaella.

'a 500
Solid GOLD JEWELRY
gelid Gald Srrf plaa. Thess ara vary

flna and beautiful designs, all the
latest fancies, set wl'h all colored

tones and pearls. $4.00
and $6.00 values

Caral Casaca Kings Very fine pink
coral In solid gold ring. Regular
$4.00 value, aale prica, 7 AO
Sl.SS. Regular $S.00 value..

Selld Oald Braaehes Beautiful de-
signs, aet with many real
4.00 to $7 60 values: sale price. Sl.W.

S3.50 aad S3 Solid Gald Caff Make

pr ,
Caral Cassaa Scarf Plaa Set In solid

gold mountings. Regular $10. 0 vi-ue- a;

ale price, gS.SS. ...... I QO
Regular $5.00 values .....

A Eloiise Sale Ttiat Is a Wonder

WOMEN'S

Vamps

PAIR

Cutters

If.

Women's Pare

the
Grays

With wide
double garter tops, triple

double
pair

Women's Pare Thread
Dose In White
and evening shades.
Every pair perfect;

high
heels and toes and double

Special
pair.,,.

9l.09

Women's Bnot Hose--Silk
where It shows, cot-

ton where wear
Every

regular made, rein-
forced heels and toes.
double soles. Black, on A
White colors.

renturhT

Sale

stones;

It will be, without doubt, the
most remarkable sale of many
years so far as values go and
every woman who welcomes
such an opportunity to replenish
her wardrobe of smart waists
will be on hand promptly

and buy a supply buying
two or three beautiful waists
for the usual price of one. As
smsrt a of high-grad- e

blouses as you could wish to sea
choice at $3X9.

Tre-- d Silk. Hose
' Specially Good VaJue

All latest shoe shades, such as
Suedes, Fawns, Bron, and
various evening colors.

heels and
toes and soles.. Specially
priced for Saturday at, '

SOk
Black,

spliced

Saturday, 59c
Silk

ths
comes. pair full,

'

Women's lisle Thread
Hose In all-bla- nd
black with split soles.
"Black Cat" Brand. Some
seamless, others

double soles,
heels and toea. i9l25c values

Hen's Lisle Thread Hose
In Black and Tan. Fully

and fashioned
with elastic ribbed tops.
Reinforced heels and toea
and double knees. Spe-

cial Saturdsy,

Vi-n- Y

i-- ffXX "" Worth op to $12.5a-A- U' hand embroidered with rope
Cjjr ) J '" i riIk Olossilla and chenille on fine denim, art ticking and

pure Irish and Bulgarian Linens: About 700 pieces to se-

lect from Saturday. Never will you have a better opportun-it- y

to settle the Christmas gift question especially where
yon want to give something extra fine.

$1.00
Right-son- g.

$1.98

SI ALARM

Pric-e-

LATALLIERS
NECKLACES.

$1.79

9s.90

$1.19

Satur-
day

collection

Si n

s

seamless

J2"C

them die. ar.1 every crln.e
Jl hal !' palnre ccnetructed In another
cave, which communicated wltti that o
the. rprlnc by a tunnel. There Excamlna
In company with acme of his tavorl.e.
f id orflea that lusted weeks and months.

When he died an earthquake deetro.vivl
fcla palace. S!n?e that day his ghost has

len th

Want

Women's New & Dainty Neckwear
A new shipment has come til which embraces the latest styles

and fads in Wdmen's Neckwear, Collar and Cuff Sets, Dainty Lace Col-

lars, Swlsa Embroidered: Flare Collars and many beautiful styles in Lace
and Organdie Vestees. A most careful selection has equipped us with the
best of styles and values. -

A Pretty Heck Piece or Collar and Cnff Sets most acceptable as
gifts, as this Is season when neckwear reigns. These we hare

25c and 50c and up

V2 Price Millinery Sale

Salarday

Unrestricted
Choict I "WW

-- .. -

All the Ostrich Trimmed Hats.
All the Fine Dress Hats. ......
AO the Fancy Feather Hats..'.
All the All-Bla- Hats..

All the Evening JIals.
All the 5ew Tork Motels.

WMiei' Cii8s$10 1

New Lots Just Arrived
Values'up to $15, 00
New lot. of-coa- in an'agsort- -

ment of the very ' latest ' styles.
Made of the best materials
Chinchillas, . .Cheviots, Plaids
Ch'ecks, Plushes, Zibelinea, etfl.
Evry good color. - .:...
Smart New

1
TO

Including the new Flared
and Belted models with
the side pleats. Made- - of
the popular Corduroy,
Marltex, Ponusia, Per-slan- as.

Novelties, etc.
Smart . new ideas only
shown during ths past
week. . : .

SUITS
Fine Tailored Salts 'Worth to
$24.50 About 175 suits; long' or

Bhort Jackets; tbe tunic or iok!d
shirts; plain or fancy trimmed.'
Made of Serges, Poplins,
Cheviots, Novelty Cloths, . etc.

All the good wanted colors

new Fur
models have been

added to this Collection
of Arjetocratlc Suits.
is well-nig- h
Impossible to

them
un-

der $:o.oo to
136.00

Beautiful
Trimmed

Queenly
Indeed,-i- t

duplicate
elsewhere

Those Rid Pillows, Center Pieces and Scarls You Admired in Our Windows

Values to $12X3

hauntlns; ibe near sprit1',
and none f th natives had cvr tard
pro Into cave. rhlla lelphla Pul'llo

, Tbe Ad Columna of The Bee Are

vertlsed Opportunities.

all

are
the for

ap

cave

the

"a
None

Half Price
Included in-- this sale is every

Trimmed Hat in our Millinery
Department, - Second Floor. Per-
haps you have been admiring some
stunning hat in our stock, but hesl--
tated on account of the expense
BUY IT SATURDAY AT EXACTLY
ONE-HAL- F THE FORMER PRICE.

1 ' ' 4 H

--.7 v : m

DRESSES
Choice of Big . Let of Dresses

Worth te 254)0 From our re-
cent big purchase of dresses we
offer about 120 Dancing Frocks,
Afternoon -- Dresses, Party
Dresses, Street Dresses. In all
the popular materials for ths
occasional gown. All sizes

SM.75
Serqc tid Combination
' resss wori 'a 0
Choice of Big Lot ef Good Serge

and Combination Dresses; Also
All-Sil- k Dresses All the very
nest or styles;
.best mate-- .
rials and col
ors. Misses'
and women's
sizes

Special Sale Samples of

WOMEN'S
UNDERWEAR

Tests.' Fasts and Union Salts
Vest in part wool and silk and
wool; ankle' pants to match, with
yoke bands and tight tops. White
and. natural color suits in high
neck, long and
bow sleerss. ankle
lengths. Worth up
to $1.00; special
Saturday, per
suit


